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Introduction
Basb9ll (f973) has argued that the syllable - con-

sidered at a rather 1ov¡ level of abstraction - rnust be

recognized as an irnportant unit in phonology. BasbÉfl has

sho\,rn, among other things, that the classification of Dani.sh

consonants according to their distrihrutional behaviour - in
particular along the fines suooested by Sigurd (1965) - nay
be rneaningfully and fruitfuJ-1y cornirared ¡r¡ith their phonetic
classification in terms of distinctive features.

It is tenpti-ng nor+ to apply BasbÍ'll's 'insicrht to the
dynarnics of phonology, in order to see v'hether the hier-
archic description of syllable structure v¡i11 in any vray

contribute to our understanding of sound chancfe.

f have attenpted to relate sone of the recent sounC

changes in Standard Danish - so \.leff docunented by Brink and

Lund (1f175) - to syl1ab1e structure conditions expressed in
terms of "order classes" and. the correspondino distinctj-ve
feature hierarchy.

Sound chanoes in 19. century Standard Danish
¡. close inspection of the fj-ndings of Rrj.nk and Lund

(1975) a11ov:s us to reconstruct v'ith reasonabl-e confidence
the sound systen of Coperrhaoen Standard Da¡rish (henceforl-h
CSD) of the late eighteenth century, and also to consider
the structure of syllables in terns of a distinctive feature
hierarchy a la BasbÉll. I¡ig. I shorvs the structure of peak +

coda of CSD syllables shortly before 1801. The order classes
are numbered (arbitrarily) from I to 5. The hierarchy
deviates from that of Basbrlll in tr''o respects: 1) the
feature fra¡nework is that of Jakobson, Fant and Ilalfe
(1952), cf. the existence of the feature "vocalic". I do not
intend to arl1ue here for or aoainst certain features or
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Order class:

kå1'cabbage'
rçld 'red'
hær tarnyr

negl'nai1¡
tid 'tímel
arbejd: 'work!'
sejr ¡victory'

skovl I shovel'
ud rout'

sur 'sour'
hagl rhailr

lå.n ' loan'
bog rbook'

st@v I dust I

hegn 'fence'
sagn 'tale'
havn'harbour'
rfldrq: 'blushl'
efrn 'e1n'
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Fíg. 1. Segiments and order classes before 1800
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feature definítions, but the substitution in generative
phonology of the featuie "vocal-ic" by the feature "syl1abic"
seems to me rnisguided: the feature "vocalic" is in ny
opinion a useful inherent feature. 2) vov.'e1 fenqth is
interpreted analytically, i.e. the syrnbol ":" is an

abbreviation for a series of -consonantaf, +vocalic segments
(R, g' i' etc.; e.g. a vrord like vâne rhal^¡it' is interpreted
as /vaqne/), This is not to deny that vovrel Ìength may in
certain respects function as a prosodic or even as an

inherent featurei I simply assur-¡-e that lenqth and qe¡nination
are equivafent ín the sense that lonq vo\..'els behave as

single segments in certain res?ects and as a sequence of tr,¡o

segments (which happen to be identical as far as their
inherent feature cornposition is concerned) in other res-
pects, e.g. in their function in the syl1able. I follow
Basbøl,f (1973) , ho\,rever, in considerinc y a dorsal fricative
occurring after lonfJ vowefs and ()refore 1800 probably onfy
in over-distinct spelling pronunciatíons) af,ter I and ri I
thus take y and j (the latter occurring after short vor.refs

only) to be (phonetica1l1') distinct, although this distinc-
tion is not (explicitly) recognized by Brínk- and Lund, h¡ho

use the symbol y for both sounds.
If we assume that the order classes and feature

hierarchy of fig. I correctfy depicts the structure of
possible codas shortly before 1800, the follouing language
specific coda structure conditions ma1' l:e set up:
1) the coda rnay never contain r.ore than t\,¡o sionorant
seqnents
2) if a coda contains t\.7o sonorant seqments, then these
seqnents must not belong to the sarne order class; rnore

specifically: the rightnost segnent nust belong to a lovrer
order class than the l-eftnost seonent, i.e. sonority must
fafl during the sonorant part of the rhyrne of the sy1lab1e.

ÌJov/, Brink and Lund report that vocalized pronuncia-
tions of postvocalic /c/, /y/ and /v/ ruurn up - and

eventua.Ily are generalized - in the speech of people born in
the first half of t.he l!ì. century. These vocafized
pronunciations - i.e. p instead of u, ] or u ínstead of y,
and q instead of v - occur roughly in the follor"ring
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contexts: 1) before consonants, 2) before shvia, and 3) \'.'ord

finally. ln the follovring the terr¡ "r.'eak position" v¡Íll be

used as a comnon denorninator for such contexts. These

changes may be stated inforrnally thus:
I) 6 + pinweakposition
e.g. gc:tu + gJ:'o rfarar.'

2a) y - î in v¡eak position after front vowefs and 1

e.g. sÓz'Y + slt:'i rsearch! |

2b) Y + g in vreak position after bach vor*els
e.g. bl:ty + bc:tu'book'

3) v + uinv¡eakposition
e.q. gBo:tv + góo:t!'grave'

These changes v/ere not simultaneous: according to Brink
and Lund, l) nust have started around.1800, 2a) and 2b)

started shortly before 1840, i.e, the first occurrences of !
and u instead of y are found in the speech of people vrho

r^¡ere born betv¡een 1830 and l-840. 3) started around 1850,

i.e. the first occurrences of u instead of v are found in
the speech of people viho r^:ere born around f850.

There is reason to befieve, furthernore, that the
segment ð had been reinterpreted as -consonantal, too (Brink
and Lund mentíon that this segnent r¿as often pronounced as

a fricative by their ol-dest informants ¡ todal¡ ð is never
pronounced v¡ith friction and is classified as -consonantal
(as a vocoid) by easbrtll (1975). It is reasonable to
hypothesize that around 1860 ð r¡as classified toqether with
P, J,, !, i, and : (!)as -consonantal, tvocalic.

Thus, around I86ô the vocalized pronunciations of
postvocalic /¿/, /y/, /v/, and /ô/ vras alreadlr common, at
least after long vowels 1= \z!r cf. above) , and this meant

that nìany vrords Ín r¡¡hich a long vovrel v'as foLlo¡'eC by one of
these vocalized seqr-ents had cone into conflict with the
syllable structure conditions rnentioned above: ff v¡ords like
gård, ud, bog, søg:, grav were frequently and fashionably
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pronounced gJ: tp, u: 'ð, b3:'!, síl:'i¡ 9uo:'u around. 1860, at
least by youncf people, i.e. by people born later than, say'
1840, then these v.rords contained syllable codas h'ith
sequences of sonorant segments of equal sonority, i.e.
belongj.ng to the same ord.er class, viz. the one defined by

the features -consonantal, +vocalic (order class 4 in ficr.
1). It is very interesting to note, therefore, that Brink
and Lund report a nevr chanqe to have started around 1860,

vj-z. a general shortening of loncr vovrels before the seqments

p, l, H, and ð, i.e. exactfy the se!-rments before vrhich long
vowel-s are l-n conflict v¡i-th the hypothesized coda structure
conditions (presupposi"ng, still, that lonc¡ vor*els function
as V! in the syllable).

This vovrel shortening is far from completed today, but
in the speech of younç¡er Copenhaaeners (especially of the
higher social classes) pronunciations v¡ith long votrels in
monosyllabic v¡ords fike the ones ¡nentloned above are defi-
nitely obsolete or even impossible.

Interpretation of vovrel shorteltinc¡
If this vov¡el- shorteninç¡ is seen as a sort of therapy

the function of v¡hich is to reestabl,ish the syllable
structure conditions ¡nentioned above, then ¡r¡e can vísua.lize
the nevr¡ state of affairs (sti11 not co¡rpletefy reached) as

in fig. 2:

o r cfass:

ttíca. 2. Segments and order classes after the changes

A conparison of fi-øs. I and 2 will reveal that the
order classes - as defined by distinctive feature
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configurations - are the sar:ìe as before, but the inventories
of segments in order classes 4 and 3 have been chanc¡ed,

order class 3 havinçr been reduced to containing only the
segment I, and order class 4 havinq t¡een enriched by the
segments o and ð. In the speech of younc¡ people the segment !
(occurring only after certa.in short open vov:els) has also
disappeared, having developed into i or p in a tray paral1e1
to Y-

i'iords like bjerg 'mountain' and tØrv 'turf ' are of
particular interest ín this connection: it is uncertain
v¡hether these words vTere pronounced as true r.lonosylfables
before 1800, cf. old pronunciations like bjeu'(o) and

tæu? (a) attested by Brink and Lund and b1' o1d spellj.ngs. To-
day they are often pronounced r¡.'ith a short (r-coloured)
vovrel, i..e. bjæg', tCEgt, respectively, at least by young
people. It seems natural to relate vowef shorteníng before
-consonantal seqments to the deletion of a -consonantal,
+vocafic seqnent in the same posítion.

Needless to say, the proposed explanation of the above-
mentioned changes is, at best, a de-post-facto explanation,
but this is rr¡hat most "explanations" of sound chançre are.
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